UNOFFICIAL BALL TEAM IS FORMED

"Alligators" Will Face Several College Squads List Posted Today

After four years of entertaining, an official Baseball team will be formed by the students. Under the name of the Alligators, a group of undergraduates will face several of the local college teams in the next four weeks. The first squad will be announced this morning by William B. Rogers '32, manager of the present Interclass baseball tournament.

Arrange Schedule
Several enthusiasts of the national game, headed by Schneider, met early this morning to discuss the possibility of forming a team. A tentative schedule, including games with Tufts and Bates Universities, has been arranged, with the first contest to be played against the erstwhile team.

Today a list of the prospective players will be posted on the bulletin board opposite the Cashier's Office, or to get in touch with one of the two above-mentioned men.

Infield Men Needed
Manager Schneider stated that the Alligators, who will be led by John W. Leslie '32, present infielder interclass menage, are in dire need of good infield material. Any prospective candidates are asked to leave their names on the list adorning the Cashier's Office, or to get in touch with one of the two above-mentioned men.

TRACK MEN FACE STRONG BOWDOIN TEAM TOMORROW

Maine Team Is SlIGHT FAVORITE Bell Expected To Win Both Dashes

FRESHMEN MEET ANDOVER
Coach Oscar Hedlund's track squad will open their season officially tomorrow afternoon when they face Bowdoin's well-trained and experienced team on the local field. The first event is scheduled to start at 12:30 p.m. Due to the fact that Bowdoin finished in second place in the New England Intercollegiates one year ago, most experts have rated them as the favorites for this meet.

Coach Hedlund feels that if a few of his runners can climb just one place higher in their events the Institute team will have a good chance of coming out victorious. Bowdoin's squad has been strengthened by the addition of some outstanding freshmen, freshmen at school being permitted to engage in varsity athletics after their first semester.

First Bowdoin Meet in Years
This is Technology's first meet with Bowdoin in several years. The reason for the long interval is due to the fact that Bowdoin finished in second place in the New England Intercollegiates one year ago, and their first team was not a very strong one.

Real Home Cooking SPECIAL DINNERS EVERY EVENING AT 40 and 80 CENTS

Try Us Tonight

THE TECH DELICATESSEN

MAINE COFFAGE FOR RENT

For rent, summer season 1932. A first-class cottage situated on beautiful Maine. Com- mencing rental view of bay and adjoin- ing waterfront. Reasonable rent. Apply to your local estate. Reasonable rent. A truly

MAINE COTTAGE FOR RENT

For rent, summer season 1932. A first-class cottage situated on beautiful Maine. Com- mencing rental view of bay and adjoin- ing waterfront. Reasonable rent. Apply to your local estate. Reasonable rent.

Here's TOURIST TRAVEL TO EUROPE

In the Grand Manner

Four great "Tourist du luxe" liners on which Tourism is the highest class carried. "Tourist" on three and you "own the ship."

MINNEAWSKA MINNETONKA PENN LAND WESTERNLAND

Our ways are few as far as 98
Round trip $127 ($5)
Unlimitedly the Minnewaska Minnetonka were exclusively First Class Liners. Now they are yours, unchanged, at the low Tourist rate.

Pennland and the Minnetonka were formerly First Class Liners. Now "Tourist" is the highest class they carry.

RED STAR LINE INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP LINING COMPANY

565 Boylston Street, Boston

Get that Boswell Rhythm!

What those sisters can't do to a tune!

Every Monday and Thursday evening at 10:30 E.D.T.

COLUMBIA COAST-TO-COAST NETWORK

© 1932, Lozier & Myers Tobacco Co.